Dance: Intermediate dance. 32 counts with restarts on the side walls.

Choreographed by: Lyn Lloyd & Kevin Hills Feb 2006
Choreographed to: “Amazing” Westlife

Start the dance 32 counts from start of music.

Walk back R L, R coaster step, ½ turn R x 2, L side rock and cross
1 – 2 Step back on R, step back on L
3 & 4 Step back on R, step L next to R, step forward on R
5 – 6 Make ½ turn R stepping back on L, make ½ turn R stepping forward on R
7 & 8 Rock L out to L side, recover weight onto R, cross L over R

Side switches, heel, hook, step and heel and step, step pivot 1/2
1 & 2 Point R to R side, step R next to L, point L to L side
& 3 & 4 Step L next to R, tap R heel forward, hook R foot across L knee, step R foot forward
& 5 & 6 Step back on L, tap R heel forward, step R next to L, step forward L
7 & 8 Step R forward, pivot ½ turn L, step forward on R ***

Kick L, point R, R sailor ¼ turn R, L forward rock, ½ turn shuffle L
1 & 2 Kick L forward, step L next to R, point R to R side
3 & 4 Step R behind L making ¼ turn R, step to L side, step forward on R
5 – 6 Rock forward on L, recover weight onto R
7 & 8 Make ½ turn over L shoulder stepping L R L

Step swivel swivel, sailor ½ turn R, L forward rock, L sweep sailor step
1 & 2 Step R in front of L, swivel heels out, swivel heels in
3 & 4 Step R behind L making ¼ turn R, step L to L side making ¼ turn R, step R foot forward.
5 – 6 Rock forward onto L, recover weight onto R **
& 7 & 8 Sweep L foot around, step L behind R, step R to R side, step forward onto L

Restarts
** The restarts are on walls 2, 4 and 6. These are the side walls as you dance.
Walls 2 and 4 dance upto count 28 then add an & count stepping Left next to Right and start the dance again.
***Wall 6 dance upto and including count 16 then add an & count by stepping Left next to Right then start the dance again

Have fun and smile.